
Hello families, 
Happy New Year!  I hope you had a wonderful winter break.  I’m  
excited to see their growth in this upcoming trimester.  While 
many adults are busy setting New Year’s resolutions, this is 
great time for goal setting with your child.  Sit down together 
and set new goals for reading, helping out with chores,  
increasing independence,  homework completion and other  
activities.  Create a chart and use stickers or stamps to  
increase motivation and celebrate success. 

 
Check out this link for more ideas: 

http://Simplekids.net/goal-setting-charts-for-young-kids-2/ 
 
If you child is presently receiving Academic Intervention 
Services,  below does not apply... 

 
Annual Reviews:  Believe it or not,  our planning for Annual 
Reviews is underway.  If your child presently has an IEP for 
which I am the case manager, you will find an attached  
document to complete to help me  understand your child from 
your perspective.  Parent input is an essential part of the  
Individualized Education Plan...Did you know that as your child  
matures,  s/he will be invited to attend meetings and asked 
about his/her specific goals??   Please  return with the  
enclosed envelope..  Thank you! 

Check it out: App Zone:   
Heads Up! ($0. 99):   This a fun game to play while waiting. . . This game promotes 
vocabulary and critical thinking skills. It encourages children to describe words while 
another guesses the answer….In the beginning, it might be better to model the 
descriptions and have your child guess the answer. 
Letter2($0. 99) Ages 4+  
Word Bubble, Boggle, Four Letters, Word Scramble—all similar games in which your 
child creates words from the letters provided.  Focus on simple CVC words like cat, pit, 
etc. 
Quick Touch Math and Sight Words are both great apps to keep skills fresh! 
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Email:  jbuonovolonta@commack.k12.ny.us Phone:  631-858-3680  Room: 7 
Website: www.commackschools.org/jbuonovolonta.aspx 

My Philosophy: 
“We must meet our 
students exactly 
where they are, 
with exactly the 
brains they have 
right now.  We 
must use all the 
tools we have  
available to use 
and not expect 
them to fit into  
mold or all behave 
the same way.”   
~Dr. Gene Carter 

Mrs. Buonovolonta’s Helping Hands Update 

***Continue to use the RAZ KIDS and XtraMath accounts that I have created for your 
child.  There are APPS for these as well! 


